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Interview with Oscar Watson„ « Indian
By Grace Kelley, Field Worker*

IHE MUSKOGEE CREEK INDIANS, ~

Ifve told them about all I know but Ifll tell some

mora/and df they like that 1*11 try to think of some more.

Meanings of some Indians words*

E8tem~por-retv——••—Witch Craft*

\ln the old times the Creeks and Seminoles believed

in witch-craft© That is^they believed that one can bewitch

another, and that can be overcome only by a Medicine Man,

and Porry means one that bewitches or a "witch".

* , ' » .'
Ye Tfeky

The word Yetekv means to interpret the Creek language

or English* The word Creek-is Muskokeeo White.Man -••••-

Este Hvtket whit'e persono . -

Cuko Rakko-»«»»Big house or stomp ground*

There are a number df stomp grounds in the Creek

and Seminole Territory, which has a large number of mem-

bers» The old time Indians used to give their members

about seven sticks which represented the number of days v

* • • . ' *

before the Green Corn Dance*
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Posiketv means to gather, to fast-* and take '

medicime at the Stomp Ground* The church-folk. In
I ' * ' • ' • . * ' • • .

•the Baptist Church also fast but do not take medicine.
• •».. _ ' \

The Creek namo for Christian members of Church, is -
. t

Mekusapv like /

POKK&CTV to~ play b a l l ,

Pokkecetv or play ball,, i s a grea^t. gport^of - the

Creek Indian* They use their ball^.&ticks which are

made of hickory wood, .and thinned down and the end

that they use to pick up-the b a l l , i s a spoon-shape; _._

The ba l l st icks are called Tokonhe, -Tr. t<TnAQ flBni.
^ ' - • . / - ' <

the Indians would match a game, one town, or stomp^
• ,- -^ i v

against the other. , \ I

At the start there would be two sides, each per* ^
\- ' * .

son would gather- at his own stomp ground and dance all
• " • \ • • • - . . ' "

nighto The night before the game was played, the.Medicine

Man would makeNmedicine and<all would drink it, and that ,

would give them great strength to overcome their opposition

In many cases they\would fight and'knock each other out- un-

til one or the other\-t*rrwas defeated and run off the7

grounds.

•ACE CORN

Ace-or corn was.'the original food ,of, the Indians* Osaf
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Ke Safkee Is ttie iaain dish made of q̂ brn.0 The women beat

in a Kecoo which is a mortar made of a large

„ wood with one ena^haJving--the-_to.p__dug^out deep into the

wood* The corn is beaten wljfeh a long pe3tle or pqundei1

.called KecY Pep- . . . ' '-?

~T 1908

." 13ie Creek Indians or Muskogee Tribe. Crazy Snake

belonged to that pian0 This tribe was very selfish,

that is, to any one that was hot a member of that Clan.

Theyenvie.d . the white man's ways and any Indian that

would pertake of the white man*s ways was in danger of

his own life0 They ̂ jfid not believe in allotments by

the. Government and many of them were allotted lands in
^ '•> ' •

Creek. County, whioh proved to be a .pool of oil and later

w,as of great advantage' to them0 .
• >

SMOKE MEAT REBELLION OR

'* ; In the year of 1908 there were a number of Fffeedmani

Negroes and only one Greek Indian in the Hickory Ground j

Camp at the time of the battle, which lasted but one hour.

> t one time the Indians gathered'on the Ground in a"
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large number, and a negro man dressed in sibldier's

clothing advised the people, that lie was working to

move out, that there would be trouble* Most all 'of

the people of Jbhat district went to Henryetta0

Finally the Indians all returned to their homeso
K

The negroes stayed atayed. on,.they were a trifling

buncho A3 they didn't.have any work to do, they had

to take anything they could get to eato They entered"

people's homes and took food stuff to eat, and killed

the farmers' calves*. There was only one Indian, Tom

Lotty there o .— -"

>Ye, the citizens and the Deputy Sheriff, steyed

all night.at the Salem 3toreo The next day just after •

daylight, we entered the camp on the south side, down

Wolf Greek©. Dro Perkins, a Henryetta D,octor, led our

squad. There were a number of shots fired by both sides

but itA-s a mistake when^they say how many negroes were

killedo I know of one that was killed by Cope and his

son away fronvcamp. The negro" was leaving the camp,

(Vhen we got into the camp, the negro who had a little

store held out his white flag, and.(advised "us that his

people had had enough. He was asked to come to us and
m

he did so0 tfe used him to run the camps or tents where
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the negroes livedo .We captured several guns and • •

rounded them all up. <* • •

One of them made the remark: "What do you ex-

pect to do with us?, and Mr0 Morey advised him: "We

will hang every damn one of you to a limb* But this

was not done. All of them were taken to jai}. and held

* - ' fthere for e time and did not return'to the camp*, any more,

Mr. Timothy bowler was the only one of the

white men that suffered a wound,. He got his eye shot

out by one of the negroes that was in camp.

Fred Fowler owns the old Hickory Stomp Ground.

Neely Minyard^orog^tjrer Arbeca Stomp Ground.

I don't believe I told you that the Muskokee

or Creek, language is spoken, in, what you would term

backwards* Tfrlofv Ayet bmete —~- meaning —

town going to, . ~

I guess that will be all for today. If they

want to know something else'theycan let you'know^>

I don't know of anything else that I-can say that

would be of importance<>

I came here from Texas, in 1903 by train.


